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Death of Principal King, D.D.

Tlio ilaath of Principal Xing, which took plan 
at 4 o clock on S,ibbaith afternoon, was a surprise 
to many, u* he was thought to be recovering 
from the atUck of pneumonia nontracted early 
in Che year. Hie intimate friends, however, had 
feared the worst, as his system was so thorough 
jy weakened blvt vitality oould not be

y^“.1in otSm* . A fiomsn CBhohc prient » being tried in Ru.
01 ÏÏÏ.

Kanavalo, the ex Queen of Madagascar wùo 9*^uveu, it u afiegif^ere l^ken* down^ïïîi 
<imtl^etU1i* yttiftdVe ou Reunion Island, was re yle vau)ti of the church, where apart from the 

<* ten pe^oîTaid *“**'»* ^reived, their SpiStitioVleî;

“a?! ü&.to£;,'",‘”Y*w4p««■ ^SsLrssrfxtwas**ÉrlIslSKïS F^ïSSkHS-Sl:r^MPresbyterian ahuroh. The young graduate then entitled ‘tiin-eoaked Africa,” the vrubtree’ Pf1*601 «pression and feeing Mis

E?x£‘-•T£BRt* sÆïïass SF- r «A^d‘intrLX
»Pou1 JriyffS SSSS^y^ XT ** Æ

Sîng wto ’ÎÎÎ ‘"’IT mi,,i<,n "«*. Mr • • • aocompamm._______________

b,F — a .Way» .-Jmwbt Ï^L^KïBîSS
sWÏA W& “to X“ .53? J* er- - *• ri^on bill in *. n„ £$M

SliW C2T 60 tlwir a«stanoe7and, Star c?rone «.d it appeal to the Jnnhïry that toe fui V **»• Thî general readaiiD\i fh^m rfor a year> advised them in 1883 to uUher -'««rtraJian Uoveroinente had gone so far tc kSL^m^o. num v ? «peciaBy interesting 
rail Mr. King. meet the objections of New South Wales that kvery "«nth, New York, 10 cents.
*Siït JfcdF'OX- Preetiher’e intensity in the .f^Lh7r delay or oppotation to the completion ol“f ins untiring energy as a pastor gath P»»1 work <* naTaonail unioi waa unreason Th„ Vt i .
ered together a congregation which has sine- be *bk- Tho March number of the Canadian Magazine
ur™L «neatly notai for its zeal and liberality. * * * maintains the reputation of that useful monthly
imt!!dLhU 9°uld ^r** 0harch building became $t is rejwrted that Jj- Isaac Campbe L U L' IitLwn'iriwnr 1“struct‘vc' “ w'dl as entertaining 
yyStfff* ("the congregation, at tlie urgent of Winnipeg, has been ui ered and Refused* the Canadians wiho art
j^T-rc^ssr^'J^T' ^ .îd.lriM.^r^HX'TM1

"5?r.«EFS1 SïSTwS^S“«îaa?ïï3 SiWsrf&ÆisSSSVrhKJjeth' FV>r tblB ,on* P^od of time also unblemialied reputation, ^nd if seized wLl° nL^L^nmÏÏfJ" t^e,)'*1Vld ,Citjf» 10 wboni the

tofiaaMassr-frjte ™T‘- ™ 1 1
m3? ÏZ'TtSL'îï£ÏÏZJ;° i?Spc^:pv.u?itev^*hn,",well-earned honor, when in 1882 the degree <5 upS in!^rt2l M thT SL“ftfq,!tirf*i?,l^St by. ¥r‘ A * U. Ooi

s±s«sr</» ■sssa.'ss S&sS,HHs?'!s?£; kàsi»ae'sÿ5S
SfASüaSss» assaltw^ ScSSKSias-tprincipal and professor of theology in Manitoba tihat d«viaration for r.-, -I1*- unbk«y to make Central American state, but only by the Uov 
Çpib*g?. Winnipeg. During hieousy paatoraita tilitv of the United Atat«w uuTmanS bo* ernment of the United States, who alone oan pro 
Dr. King had taken much intarert^ GSf- other l£w%S£SU$ ST'kL&'J* Sî *»£*"** ^“«ntee of it. neutndity, Ld leoe, so tibat the new position was congenial In claws “ia not wi Î/F‘ that as the circumstances which necessitated the

SsSiSiBSi™ E=-SJSl=pS E=ÿSaPiHS" B---—sssasas?®- Eisas^

restored
wai, the leader of the Presbyterian 

.’Iniroh and allege work in the west, and hi. 
death wiH be generally mourned. Coming here 
from loronto in the early eighties, he at once be 
gan the work of building up Manitoba College 
und succeeded in making it one of the lead in? 
1 resbyteraan institutions of Canada.
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